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Official Launch of the PhD Programme in Agroecology and 

Climate Sciences at the Evangelical University in Africa (UEA) in 

Bukavu, DR Congo 
 

The Regional Universities Forum for Capacity Building in Agriculture (RUFORUM) in partnership 

with four of its member universities in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DR Congo) namely: 

Evangelical University in Africa (UEA), Catholic University of Bukavu (UCB), Official University of 

Bukavu (UOB) and Catholic University of Graben (UCG) launched a PhD programme in 

Agroecology and Climate Sciences on 8th April 2022 at UEA. The ceremony was officiated by 

Prof Virima Mudogo, Cabinet Director representing the DR Congo’s Minister of Higher 

Education. The PhD programme is an outcome of the Africa-wide consultations during the 

United Nations Food System Summit Dialogue of 2021 which identified key areas for science-

led interventions to strengthen Africa Agri-food Systems and to develop response capacities 

and solutions to emerging challenges posed by, amongst others, climate change and resultant 

environmental hazards in the continent. The PhD Programme will be jointly run by the four DR 

Congo Universities and will be offered in both English and French. RUFORUM has provided seed 

funding for the PhD programme that will involve faculty and students from across the 

continent. The launch was preceded by a two days’ scientific event where universities in the 

region showcased their research activities to ameliorate the effect of climate change and other 

research innovations.  

 

During the launch, Prof Mudogo who represented the Minister of Higher Education reaffirmed 

DR Congo’s Government commitment to strengthen the Higher Education sector in the 

country. He mentioned that DR Congo Government was planning to establish 10 Higher 

Education Centres of Excellence across the country and needed the support of RUFORUM to 

build staff capacity for Higher Education institutions and agricultural sector in the country.  

 

Prof Adipala Ekwamu, the RUFORUM Executive Secretary, thanked the DR Congo’s Universities 

for agreeing to work collaboratively to build capacity for DR Congo and the wider continent. He 

thanked the Government of DR Congo for accrediting the PhD Programme and promised to 

link the PhD Programme to other related centres of excellence in and outside Africa. 
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Notes to Editors:  

 

About RUFORUM:  

The Regional Universities Forum for Capacity Building in Agriculture (RUFORUM), is a consortium of 148 

African universities operating in 38 countries on the continent with a mission to ‘strengthen the 

capacities of Universities to foster innovations responsive to demands of smallholder farmers through 
the training of high quality researchers, the output of impact oriented research and the maintenance 

of collaborative working relations among researchers, farmers, national agricultural research 
institutions’. RUFORUM was established by Vice Chancellors in 2004 with a Secretariat hosted at 

Makerere University in Kampala, Uganda. In 2014 RUFORUM signed an MoU with the African Union 

Commission to support implementation of the Science, Technology and Innovation Strategy for Africa 

(STISA 2024) Priority One on reducing poverty and ensuring food and nutrition security. RUFORUM has 

supported the training of 2053 MSc, 627 PhD graduates and 229 BSc, of whom 98% work in their 

countries or region, the generation of over 300 agricultural technologies and mobilized over US$236.3 
million for strengthening postgraduate education in Africa. Please visit www.ruforum.org for more 

information. For additional information see contact below.  

 

Contacts:  

 

  Name: Evaline Acan   Corporate Communications  Email:  communications@ruforum.org  

         and Advocacy Officer  
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